
 

 לעזור  המורים הפרטיים שלנו ישמחמואחד 

Present Perfect 

 
 

1.  
 
1. My father has found a new job today.
 
2. It has got very sunny, we need to go to the beach. 
 
3. I have finished working on this project recently. 
 
4. His brother has had breakfast and is about to go to work. 
 
5. Anthony has won the lottery and is now
 
6. Diana hasn’t prepared for the test so she feels anxious now.
 
7. His sister has lost some weight as a result of her new diet.
 
8. I haven’t read many books in my life. 
 
9. Piotr has got in an accident because of a car malfunction. 
 
10. I have drunk two cups of coffee and can’t sleep now.
 
 

2.  
 
1. Have I seen all the movies where this actress starred? I haven’t seen all the movies where
 
 this actress starred. 
 
2. Has my brother made enough money to afford a new car? My brother hasn’t made enough 
 
money to afford a new car. 
 
3. Has his aunt always dreamt to visit Miami? His aunt hasn’t always dreamt to visit Miami.
 
4. Has he bought her flowers for a romantic date?
 
date. 
 
5. Have I painted the walls yellow? I haven’t painted the walls yellow.
 
6.  Has the New Year begun with lots of global events? The New Year hasn’t begun with lots 
 
of global events. 
 
  
 
 
 

ואחד   055-6658095-במוזמנים לפנות אלינו ? באנגליתזקוקים לעזרה 

Present Perfect – הווה מושלם 
 תשובות

My father has found a new job today. 

It has got very sunny, we need to go to the beach.  

I have finished working on this project recently.  

His brother has had breakfast and is about to go to work.  

and is now deciding how to spend money. 

Diana hasn’t prepared for the test so she feels anxious now. 

His sister has lost some weight as a result of her new diet. 

I haven’t read many books in my life.  

s got in an accident because of a car malfunction.  

I have drunk two cups of coffee and can’t sleep now. 

where this actress starred? I haven’t seen all the movies where

enough money to afford a new car? My brother hasn’t made enough 

Has his aunt always dreamt to visit Miami? His aunt hasn’t always dreamt to visit Miami.

Has he bought her flowers for a romantic date? He hasn’t bought her flowers for a romantic 

Have I painted the walls yellow? I haven’t painted the walls yellow. 

Has the New Year begun with lots of global events? The New Year hasn’t begun with lots 

זקוקים לעזרה  

where this actress starred? I haven’t seen all the movies where 

enough money to afford a new car? My brother hasn’t made enough  

Has his aunt always dreamt to visit Miami? His aunt hasn’t always dreamt to visit Miami. 

He hasn’t bought her flowers for a romantic  

Has the New Year begun with lots of global events? The New Year hasn’t begun with lots  



 

 לעזור  המורים הפרטיים שלנו ישמחמואחד 

 
7. Has my favorite singer composed a new song recently? My favorite singer hasn't composed
 
 a new song recently. 
 
8. Has his daughter finished school with the highest marks this year? His daughter hasn’t finished 
 
school with the highest marks this year.  
 
9. Have I booked a nice table for us in your favorite restaurant? I haven’t booked a nice table for us 
 
in your favorite restaurant. 
 
10. Has Michel broken up with his girlfriend this month? Michel hasn’t broken up with his girlfriend 
 
this month. 
 
 
 
 

3.  
 
1. b 
2. d  
3. c  
4. c  
5. b  
6. a  
7. c  
8. a  
9. b  
10. a 

ואחד   055-6658095-במוזמנים לפנות אלינו ? באנגליתזקוקים לעזרה 

favorite singer composed a new song recently? My favorite singer hasn't composed

Has his daughter finished school with the highest marks this year? His daughter hasn’t finished 

school with the highest marks this year.   

Have I booked a nice table for us in your favorite restaurant? I haven’t booked a nice table for us 

Has Michel broken up with his girlfriend this month? Michel hasn’t broken up with his girlfriend 

זקוקים לעזרה  

favorite singer composed a new song recently? My favorite singer hasn't composed 

Has his daughter finished school with the highest marks this year? His daughter hasn’t finished  

Have I booked a nice table for us in your favorite restaurant? I haven’t booked a nice table for us  

Has Michel broken up with his girlfriend this month? Michel hasn’t broken up with his girlfriend  


